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l THE NEWS IN BRItf.

Major W. W. MrCammon, U. S. A.,
retired, clld at his home in Vancou-
ver, Wash. He was a native of Mis-
souri, ami wait t.r years old.

The Ilrltihli ambassador. Sir 11 U hael
Herbert, ban ree cived hi final Instrnc --

tioriH sr to tho V'ii''.ulan protocol
and i pre pare d to resume negotia-tiotit- i.

In consequence of scenes of disorder
1 n Ht. Petersburg, caused liy women
students, the Itussiaii authority a have
stopped the alvan cd medical science
lei tiir-- s to nomt'ii.

Commissioner Hie hards of the rn-er- al

land office has temporarily with-

drew from further settlement public
lands covering an area of l,175,"oO
acres in Colorado.

The KIlia island immigration bu-rea- u

reports that during March ;.", .".T

aliens eMereel the port of New York,
an increase of 7,71' over the tame
month of last ye ar.

The British house of lords passed
tln prevention of corruption hill,
which makes it a penal offense to of-

fer or accept girts or bribes with the
view of influencing business.

Benjamin F. WaiTel, for eight years
adjutant of the soldiers' home of Iowa
st Marshallfow n, is dead. He was
tergeunt major of the Twenty-fourt- h

Iowa regiment in the civil war.
John McQttade, for thirty-thre- v

years treasurer of Tammany hall, died
at New York. MeO;uaele was an ex-poli-

justice and district leader. He
made a fortune as a contractor.

Cholera has reappeared at Damas-
cus. The German crown pisice,
Frederick William, and his biov-'ier- ,

Piinee Litel. have abandoned neir
p repoticd visit to the Holy Land.

The total amount to date of 3 and
4 per cent bonds offered to the treas-
ury department in exchange for 2

per cent consols, under the secietary's
! nt announcement, is $7,"32,0o0.

The quarterly estimate of the value
of foreign coins, issued by the director
of the mint, shows a decrease in the
value of silver for the last three
months of .M2oC cents per fine ounce.

The Indiana supreme court has held
unconstitutional the minimum wage
law of 1901 providing that unskilled
labor employed in public works shall
bv paid not less than 20 cents an hour.

Fermission has been granted to the
Honorable artillery of London to visit
Boston, Mass., under arms in Septem-
ber as the guests of the Ancient and
Honorable artillery company of that
city.

I'rof. W. I- - Carlyle of th'e animal
husbandry department of the college
of agriculture, Wisconsin, has receiv-
ed an offer of the cnair of agriculture
in the Colorado state agricultural col-

lege.
Colonel Sanger, acting secretary of

war, has gone to Shiloh, Tenn., to
represent the government at the ded-

ication of the nineteen monuments
to be erected on the battlefield by
Indiana.

The Houston & Texas Central rail-

road ha reached an agreement with
the grievance committee of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Engineers and
the wage scale has been increased 6

rer cent.
Elder A. Olpin. a Mormon mission-

ary, was terribly beaten by a mob
in Williamsburg county. South Caro-
lina, a few days ago, and as a result of
the punishment he received he is now
a maniac.

Judge Elliott refused to quash the
Indictments against former Mayor
Ames at Minneapolis bec ause of alleg-

ed Irregularities in drawing the grand
jury. The defense demurred to the
seven indictments.

Charles M. Sc hwab, president of the
United States Steel corporation, was
relieved of a personal tax assessment
in New York City of $500,000 upon his
declaration that his legal residence
is in Pennsylvania.

W. N. Castleman. an organizer of
the International Sheet Metal Work-
ers union, was shot and probably mor-
tally wounded in Chicago while at a
meeting of a grievance committee of
the Chicago federation of labor.

Judge Dank 1 H. McMillan of the
United States court of Mexico will be
given a hearing at the department of
justice on the charges which have
been preferred against him. involving
his official and personal character.

The eastern and western branches
of the National Association of Flint
Glass Bottle Manufacturers met at
Indiapaolis. An advance in prices has
been contemplated for some time. The
manufacturers will close down July 1.

A bill increasing the head tax on
Chinese entering Canada Canada from
$100 to $200 was introduced in the
house by Premier Iaurier and read
for the first tine. Sir Wilfrid stated
that, as the Japanese government
prohibited the emigration of Japanese
Into Canada, that settled the Japanese
question.

The Venezuelan congress in a secret
meeting authorized Castro to fulfill
the obligations embodied in the Brit-

ish, German and Italian protocols, but
only as an extraordinary act, without
giving them legal sanction, so as not
to establish a precedent.

The commission of the French
chamber cf deputies appointed to
study foreign tariffs has selected M.

Jules Siegfried, the former senator,
who was minister of commerce In the
Hibot cabinet, to report on the tariff
ef the United States
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MEETS THE SIOUX

THE PRESIDENT TALKS TO DA-

KOTA INDIANS.

TWENTY CHIEFTAINS PRESENT

Cordial Greeting to the Great Frther.
Who is Complimented with Having
Treated the Indian Well An Inter-
esting Spectacle.

BISMAKCK. N. I). Standing in the
private office of Governor White at the
state capitol Tuesday afternoon. Pres-

ident Roosevelt received the assurance
of the friendship and .support of the
great Sioux Indian tribe and similar
assurani es from the chiefs of the Man-cla- ns

and Crosventies. Twenty of the
most distinguished chieftains of the
tribes had come from their agencies
to see the "Great Father," and assure
him of their support and good will.

There were many famous Indians in
the assemblage. John Grass, the ora-
tor and chief justice of the Sioux,
made the presentation of the tribes'
good will, in a translation of the ad-

dress which hail been agreed upon in
c ouncil of the chiefs.

At the same time Grass presented
the president with a peace pipe of
beautifully carved pipestone, in token
of the good will and friendship of the
Indians. Among the c hiefs were: Red
Tomahawk, the Indiaa who killed Sit-
ting Hull at the time of the uprising
in the early '90's: Red Fish, one of the
hereditary leaders of the Sioux Black
Bull, Standing Bear, Crow Ghost,
Cross Bear and other Sioux chiefs.

"We have been treated well by the
good great father," said Grass, "and
we hope he will again be great father
when his time is over." Water, chief
of the Mandan Indians, also presented
written assurance of the good will of
his people.

"Tell him." said President Roose-
velt, through the interpreter, "that 1

am glad to see them. The Mandan In-

dians have always done well."'
Then the wrinkled old chieftains

grasped the president's hand and sol-

emnly granted their approval.
The president's train reached the

capital city of the state on schedule
time and the president and party were
mediately taken through lavishly dec-

orated streets to the capital. Three
immense portraits of the president
were ranged on three sides of the de-

pot, representing the president at the
ranch, at San Juan and at the White
house.

At the capitol a brief reception was
held in the private office of Governor
White, where the president met and
shook hands with many of the friends
of his western days. Following the re-

ception he delivered a brief address
from the balcony of the capitol to a
crowd of several thousand people, as-

sembled from all parts of the Missouri,
slope. "I am an old setlter of this
state," said the president, "I lived
here twenty years ago and feel that I

am an old timer."
Continuing, he expressed his gratifi-

cation at seeing so many of the friends
of his western days and said he ex-

pected to see more of his old friends
as he continued westward. He paid
a special compliment to the veterans
of the civil and of the Philippine wars
who were present to greet him. He
expressed his great interest in the
growth and welfare of the state of
North Dakota.

"I know the people of the w?st." he
said. "There are two ways to know
a man by working with him or by
fighting with him; and on the range
there are men with whom I have
worked and with whom I have fought."

MRS. FAIR LIVED THE LONGER.

Her Husband Was Dead While She
Showed Signs of Life.

NEW YORK Evidence was given
Tuesday by a witness who says he saw

the automobile accident near Paris last
August which resulted in the death
cf Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fair, before
a referee in a suit instituted by Mrs.
Fair's mother, Anna Nelson, and other
relatives to recover from Mrs. Theresa
Alice Oelrichs and Mrs. Virginia Van-dcrbil- t.

sisters of Mr. Fair, a large
portion of the Fair estate.

It is contended that Mrs. Fair lived
after her husband. The suit is ex-

pected to determine also whether an
agreement to settle the estate by the
payment of $25O.o00 shall be canceled.

Lueian Mass of Paris testified that
he witnessed the accident and when
he reached the scene Mr. Fair "was
absolutely lifeless." but Mrs. Fair was
breathing. He noticed a nervous con-

traction of her face and hands.

Drunkenness in German Army.
BERLIN. The hereditary prince of

Saxe-Meininge- n, commander of the
Sixth army corps, who recently issued
an order advising soldiers to lodge
complaints when they were ill treated,
has Issued another order against
drunkenness. He points out to the
privates the damaging effects of alco-
hol on the health and usefulness of
men and directs the regimental doc-

tors to demonstrate to the soldiers its
evil effects.

Vetoed by the Governor.
LINCOLN Governor Mickey late

Tuesday afternoon vetoed senate file
No. 114, by Hall of Douglas, which
provides for the calling of a consti-
tutional convention.- - subject to the ex-

pressed wish of the people.

Exchanging Bonds for Consols.
WASHINGTON. D. C. The amount

of 3 and 4 per cent bonds received by
the treasury department in exchange
for 2 per cent consols is $15,011,000.

HARRISON AGAIN WINS OUT.

For Fourth Time He is Elected Mayor
of Chicago.

CHICAGO. Ill Carter 11. Harrison
was elected mayor of Chicago Tues-
day for the fourth time, his majority
by unofficial count over Stewart, the
republican candidate, being C.948. The
total vote was: Harrison. 1 :

Stewart. 139.375; Cruice, independent
labor. 9,999; Breckon, socialist, 11,212;
Haines, prohibition. 2.S48. in the. last
mayoralty election the total vote was:
Harrison, democrat, 156,7.6; Hanevy,
republican, 128.413; Hoyt. prohibition,
3,:J28; Collins, socialist 5.3384.

The early returns were in fi vor of
Stewart, and at one time he wa t 2,0oo
ahead, but the later re turns cut down
h.'s plurality steadily and the repub-
lican leaders, in private conversation,
admitted Stewprt's defeat b" about
6,000.

Adopt Canadian Customs.
WINNIPEG. 'Manitoba Peter Vere-gin- ,

the leader of the Dukhobours, ar-

rived Tuesday evening to purchase
horses for hi3 countrymen in the Swan
river colony. The Dukhobours, ac-

cording to his story are losing all
their old-tim- e aversion to animal.? and
machinery and are desirous of adopt-
ing Canadian customs. Another Im-

portant reform he reports is that the
Dukhobours are entering homesteads.

Pads Order with Poor Pads.
WASHINGTON, D. C Another

chapter in the investigation of affairs
at the posfoflice deparment was fur-

nished Tuesday, when charges were
filed with Acting Postmaster General
Wynne against M. W. Iewis, chief of
the division of supplies. The charges
allege that the hand stamps and ink
pads now being supplied to postoffiees
under the present contract are infe-
rior in quality and not up to contract
standard.

Counsel in Boundary Dispute.
WASHINGTON The secretary of

state has selected as counsel for the
United States before the Alaska boun-
dary commission Judge Jacob M. Dick-
inson of Chicago, who was assistant
attorney general during the Harrison
administration; David T. Watson of
Pittsburg, United Slates counsel in
the merger cases, and Hannis Taylor,
ex-Unit- States minister to Spain.
They expec t to go to London in Sep-

tember.

Welcomes Former President.
CARACAS. Generat lgnacio An-drad- e,

the former president of Vene-
zuela, cabled to President Castro a few
days ago asking the latter for authori-
zation, with a guarantee of safety, to
return to Venezuela with his family,
assuring the president that he would
be loyal to the latter and assist him
in preserving peace. Castro replied
that General Andrade would be wel-

comed.

Signd by the Governor..
LINCOLN, Neb. Governor Mickey

Friday signed house roll 102, by Crop-se- y,

appropriating $100,000 for build-

ings on the state farm near Lincoln;
house roll 23, by Nelson of Pierce, ap-

propriating $100,000 for the rebuilding
of the Norfolk asylum, and house roll
70, by Ramsey, to require railroad
companies to furnish sites and facili-

ties to independent elevators costing
not less than $3,000.

Allies Ask Still More Cash.
WASHINGTON. Mr. Bowen and the

allies' representatives resumed the
Venezuelane negotiations Friday. The
three European powers asked that they
receive the costs of the blockade in the
event of The Hague tribunal refusing
their claims for preferential treatment.
This Mr. Bowen refused to consider
and it was agreed that his answer be
cr.bled to Europe.

Bonilla Sends More Troops.
PANAMA A dispatch from Hondu-

ras received via San Salvador an-

nounces that Saturday 4.000 men be-

longing to the forces of General Bo-

nilla, the president- - elect of Honduras,
who is seeking to reinstate himself in
the presidency from which he was ex-

cluded by retiring President Sierra,
will leave Comayagne, thirty-seve- n

miles northwest of Tegucigalpa, to re-

inforce General Bonilla's troops.

Admiral Belknap is Dead.
WASHINGTON. D. C. A dispatch

was received at the navy department
Tuesday from Key West announcing
the death of Rear Admiral George E.
Belknap, U. S. N.. retired. Death oc-

curred of apoplexy. The deceased
was detailed for duty in the execution
of certain plans proposed by the board
for establishing a naval base. He will
be buried at Brooklin, Mass.

Mob Views Bandits Fight.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va John Ste-

phens was shot and fatally injured
and Ben P. Edens was shot and dan-
gerously wounded during a battle with
highwaymen early Sunday morning in

the western limits of this city. Ste-

phens had his skull fractured by a
blow. Edens leaped into a stream
and escaped. The fight attracted
quite a crowd, but the four highway
men escaped, though without securing
any money.

Uncle Samuel's Cash.
WASHINGTON. D. C Friday's

statement of treasury balances in the
general fund, exclusive of the $150,-000,0- 00

gold reserve in the division of
anceredemption, shows: Available
cash balance, $224,827,420; gold, $12C,-24C.CS-

Policeman Kills Burglar.
CHICAGO, 111. James was

killed on Friday by a policeman who
surprised him in the act of burglary.

CUBA'S BIG TASK

ITS CONGRESS HAS THREE
MONTHS' EXTRA WORK.

THE LABOR THAT IS TO BE DONE

Straightening Out of the Government
System The Message of President
Palma Cuba's Relations to the Uni-

ted States.

HAVANA Congress reassembled
Monday afternoon and will probably
continue its session three extra
months on account of the necessity
for passing many laws before all the
departments of the government get
their policy under way.

The measure includes approval of
the naval station agreement and a
permanent treaty covering Cuba's po-

litical relations with the United
States; laws dealing with municipal
government and defining the duties of
cabinet officers; laws concerning gold
and silver coinage, divorce and revi-

sion of the court system and customs
tariff.

A message from President Palma
was read at the opening session. He
congratulated the country upon the
maintenance of peace and order since
the strike last November. The sys-

tem of reorganization, he said, had be-

gun and advised a reform cf the mili-
tary laws, which were not adapted
to a republican form of government,
especially with reference to the juris-
diction over soldiers guilty of penal
offenses.

The president says negotiations
have been completed providing for the
entiance of Cuba into the postal union
and for special arrangements with the
United States and Mexico, and he ad-

vises an entire reconstruction of the
postal telegraph system. He contin-
ues:

"The majority of the municipalities
exist with difficulty because their rev-

enues are inadequate. The govern-
ment feels that further assistance in
many cases is unauthorized, beyond
paying the expenses of charities,
school.-- ; and prisons, 'out the obliga-
tions of the municipalities can not
continue to be met unless congress
specifically authorizes the government
to act. The work of sanitation, as at
present conducted by the government,
is not in harmony with the constitu-
tion. Since the Piatt amendment
makes the government responsible for
sanitation, it is urged that an act cov-

ering the work of sanitation be passed.
"It is unnecessary to recall the fact

that in the naval station agreement
which is in the hands of the senate,
the United States has obtained sites
at Guantanamo and Bahia Honda, af-

ter asking also for Nipe and Cienfue- -

gos. It being impossible to evade car-
rying out our duty in accordance with
the Piatt amendment, the executive
believes that the convention has been
made as favorable as possible, and rec-

ommends a speedy approbation, so
that it may be possible to negotiate
an additional agreement to establish
the price of the leases and other con-

ditions.
"It is necessary to hasten the per-

manent definition of Cuba's relations
with the United States, so as to elim-
inate the Piatt amendment problem,
which is keeping Cuba at present in
a state of political uncertainty."

MANY OPPOSE .CANAL TREATY.

Colombia May Start a Revolution as
Result cf Big Ditch.

KINGSTON. Jamaica The Royal
Mail company's steamer Atrato, which
arrived here Sunday from Colon and
Cartagena, brings the report that con-

siderable opposition is developing to
the Panama canal treaty in almost ev-

ery department of Colombia except
Panama. It is believed the majority
in congress will favor the treaty, but
there are fears that trouble will arise
because the political situation in Co-

lombia is becoming more complicated,
and the presidency is surrounded by
uncertainty.

Stolen Kis Causes Death.
PEORIA. 111. William Dixon at-

tempted to kiss Miss Tota Callahan,
a servant at a boarding house. The
girl threw up her hand to ward off
his caress, when a knife which she
held accidentally penetrated the back
of his neck, severing the spinal cord.
Dixon was taken to the hospital and
died a few hour late.

Soldiers to Be Sent Home.
HAVANA it has T)een learned that

fcur companies of artillery, compris-
ing one-hal- f of the United States ar-

tillery force remaining in Cuba, short-
ly will be ordered to return to the
United States.

Salute to the President.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal In the

Vosemite valley President Roosevelt
will be given a salute by a battery of
dynamite cartridges. The walls of the
valley are 3,000 feet high and the re-

port of a toy pistol within them rever-
berates like a series of volleys by
heavy artillery. The explosions of
dynamite cartridges is expected to pro-

duce extraordinary' results. An enor-
mous bonfire will be built on the over-
hanging rock.

Fake Reporter is Shot.
TUCSON. Ariz. The Mexican Her-

ald published a report of the capture
and execution of John Dyer, an Ariz-

ona newspaper man. w ho recently pro-

claimed himself leader of the Yaquis
in Sonora. Dyer, during his brief
leadership of the Yaquis, earned the
name of "El Renegaclo," on account of
his alleged inhuman cruelty to Mexi-

can women and white men. He was
for a time a newspaper correspondent
at Cananea,

ASSAULT MONROE DOCTRINE

German Comment on President Roose
velt's Speech.

LONDON. Commenting on Presi
dent Roosevelt's speech on the Mon
roe doctrine at Chicago, the Vossische
Zeltung takes the view of the average
prosperous Berliner when It says it
was due to his prudence and the cir
cumspection of the Washington gov
ernment that the Venezuelan affair
passed off without serious disaster

Reverting to the Monroe doctrine
the Vossische Zeitung says: "No logi
cal objections can be raised to the
doctrine. It is for North America as
a matter of national sentiment and
national business, and any attack on
it from this side of the ocean would
be mere lilting at windmills. Since
France's luckless adventure in Mexico
there has been no instance of an at
tempt to upset the doctrine during the
last hundred years. On the contrary,
European possessions on the American
hemisphere have been steadily
dwindling by revolution and sale. The
American is like a dragon that imag
ines he has to protect the American
girl from violence, while; Europe is
like the man, who, though always be-in- c

bled, is constantly accused of
sucking the blood of others. The
best proof of the disinclination of Eu-

rope to acquire territory on the Amer-
ican continent is the fact that there
was no attempt 1o do so when Amer-
ica had no fleet worth mentioning"

In conclusion the paper says it re-

grets that there is still a part of the
American press and even American
dignitaries who frequently lack the
tone of good society and are addicted
to the "shirt-sleev- e diplomacy of the
far west." It says that doubtless time
will alter this, as America is making
gigantic progress in every field, and
it may be hoped that the country is
improving in that of political mariners
also.

QUARANTINE AGAINST KANSAS.

Action to Be Taken Against Hoof and
Mouth Disease.

LINCOLN The statements in the
morning papers that the live? .stock
sanitary commission of Kansas was
considering means of suppressing the
foot and mouth disease near Concor-
dia has created activity here. Gov-
ernor Mickey Friday, at the sugges-
tion of State Veterinarian Thomas, tel-

egraphed Governor Bailey of Kansas
for a statement regarding the preva-
lence of the disease.

If Kansas is infected with the dis-

ease Nebraska will immediately quar-
antine against the state.

"The hoof and mouth disease," said
a prominent veterinarian, "is not a5?

dangerous as many people imagine. It
is,however, very contagious. It af-

fects the mouth and hoofs of stock
and usually runs its course in two
weeks. However, everything possible
should be done to keep it out of Ne-

braska."

THEY CALL ON PORTO RICANS

Secretary Moody and Payne Have a
Lively Time.

SAN JUAN, P. R. Secretary Moody
and Postmaster General Payne were
busy Thursday making official calls on
Governor Hunt, the commander of the
troops, the commandant of the naval
station and the captains of the Ger-
man and Italian warships. The secre-
tary also inspected the naval station,
reviewed a dress parade of Porto Rico
troops and went with Commandant
Dunlap to look over some land at

v.ntila, over the possession of which
the insular government and the war
and ravy departments are disputing.

Mr. Moody will remain here until
Friday, a day longer than he; expected.
A large reception was given by Gov-

ernor Hunt lo Messrs. Moody and vis-

itors were pleased with the appearance
of the Porto Rican soldiers.

Reaches an Agreement.
DENVER, Colo. Subject to the ap-

proval of General Manager Russell
Harding, an agreement has been reach-
ed between Manager Edson of the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad and the?

Order of Railway Conductors and
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
The new schedule gives passenger con-

ductors and trainmen an approximate
increase of 12 per cent and freight
men an increase of 13 per cent.

Senator Assaults Writers.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. State Sen-

ator Walter J. Peake assaulted John
H. Cantrill and William Dowling on
Market street, the principal thorough-
fare. The trouble is the outcome of
articles published over the signatures
of Cantri'l and Dowling attacking
Peake for his position on the water
works question. PeaKe has been cited
to appear in police court to answer to
charges of assault and battery.

Help Irish Farmers to Market.
LONDON. It was said that Lord

Iveagh of Dublin and Alderman Tirrie
of Belfast are prepared to put at least
$2,500,000 into their transportation
scheme planned to help the Irish farm-
ers, and that probably central depots
will be established to which produce
would be conveyed by an extensive
system of collection wagons, drawn by
horses, until light railroads are built
and motor car services are es-

tablished.

Plague is Stamped Out.
MAZATLAN, Mexico Every clay

adds to the pleasant assurance that
the plague has in reality been stamped
out. There have been no deaths here
from the plague in three days and but
one serious case remains in the fcos

puai.

Lieutenant Baker Dead.
SAN JUAN, P. R- - Second Lieuten-

ant Alonzo C. Baker, U. S. M. C, died
of typhoid fever here Thursday.

CET A VACATION

HOLIDAYS ARRANGED FOR EN
LISTED MEN.

TWO VACATIONS EACH YEAR

The Civil Service Commishsion Gives
Out a Statement Regarding Appoint-
ment of Laborers in Various Depart-
ments.

WASHINGTON. The men of the
battleship squadron are to be given a
net leave of ten days when the ves-

sels are docked for repairs in about
a month and a half. This squadron is
made up of Kearsarge. Alabama. Illi-

nois, Massachusetts, Indiana and Iowa.
The men on Maine also will be given
similar leave.

When the vessels of Hie squadron
reach the mouth of Chesapeake bay
from the south, where- - they have been
during the winter, they are to be re-

viewed by Admiral Dewey and Rear
Admiral Taylor, the chief of the bu-

reau of navigation, after which most
of them will proceed to the northern
navy yards for docking and repairs.
The department fee-I- s the men are en
titled to this vacation alter their long
winter work. Hereafter it will be the
aim to allow the enlisted men two rea
sonable long vacations each year, one
after the winter and another after the
summers work is finished. iticueni-ally- ,

the officials think the double va-

cation will tend to diminish desertions.
The Civil Service commission gr vr

out the following statement as to the
working of the recently established
icgulations of the appointment of la-

borers in the departments:
Regulations to govern the appoint

ment fjf unclassified laborers in the de-

partments in accordance with the pres
ident's order of July 3, 1!02, have been
adopted for four departments as well
as for the Smithsonian institution and
the government printing office.

Officers charged with the exe-cutio-

of the system agree that it affords re
lief from applications for uppointine nts
based on other considerations than the
needs of the service. In determining
the relative fitness of applicants, phys-

ical qualifications are probably tb'
most important. Physicians of the-forc-

of tlie commission rate each ap-

plicant on his physical condition. Age-i- s

another element affecting the gen
eral rating of applicants, as are also
industry and adaptability.

The Treasury department is one of
those in which the system has been
longest established. Its register and
board of March 4 was headed by six

entitled to preference by reason
of their military or naval servi'-e- , of

hom five have already been appointed.
The twenty-fou- r eligibles next in line
have general averages running from 0."

to 93.80 per cent. On physical condi-

tion they are rated at UH and only fcnir
of them are over 40 years of age These
are followed by sixty, the lowest hav-
ing a general average of 91.10 and all
having a rating of (.,7, on physical con-

dition. Only nine of these sixty are
over 40 years of age. The entire reg-

ister contains 220 names of persons
with a general average of 70 or more.

GUARD AGAINST TEXAS FEVER

Governor Eailey of Kansas Shuts Out
Southern Cattle.

TOPEKA, Kan. Governor Bailey
has issued a proclamation against,
cattle south of the stale line. This
is owing io me aucgcci u.iiriirf ui
Texas fever.

The live stock sanitary commission
; . .

is considering means oi .supin-ss,ii-

the foot and mouth disease, which has
made its appearance in herds at Con-

cordia, this state.

Santa Fe Merger Dsnied.
NEW YORK E. P. Ripley, presi

dent of the Santa Fe. being question
ed as to the possibility of a merger
between tht-- Atchison and Rock Island,
said: "1 wisrh to deny in the most
positive and circumstantial manner
that any project between the Atchison
and Rock Island, or any control of
either by the other, is under discus-
sion or contemplation."

Count's Death Causes Sensation.
PARIS The news of the eleath ot

Count Zborowski caused a sensation
here, where he was one of the best
known automobilists. The count han
long been a prominent society tigur.
but his dashing performance during
the Paris-Vienn- a races advanced him
to the front rank of automobilists.
Although ill placed owing to his poor
machine and lack of experience, be
went to the front, beat all the crack-- :

except Henry Fournier and finished
second.

Cattle in Poor Condition.
MULLEN, Neb. Cattle in this sec-

tion are all looking thin on account of
so much snow this winter. Nearly
everyone ran out of hay, but every-
body is feeding lots of grain, so they
do not look for much loss. It is a
common sight to see eight and ten-hor- se

teams loaded with grain go out
to the different ranches. The time for
loss, however, is about the middle of
the month, but if they all feed plenty
of grain they won't lose any.

Inspection of State Militia.
WASHINGTON., D. C. An order

was issued at the war department pro-

viding for the inspection of the militia
of the United States in order to carry
out the militia act of the last con-

gress. This inspection is to be made
under the direction of the various de-

partment commanders. The depart-
ment commanders are directed to
communicate with the adjutants gen-

eral of the several states regarding

HALF RATES.
Via Wabash Railroad, the T.'orld'f
Fair Line.

"lnKt to leave - First to nrrlve."
Leaven Omaha r:.r5 p. in. Arrive

Kt. IuiiR 7:00 a. ni.
Special rates: Ne w Orlcann and re-

turn, J29J.0; Sold April 11. 12 and 13.

St. Louik and return, $13.f.O; wild April
2C, 27. 2'.t, 30, May 1. New Oilcan
and return. $2!..".0; Hold May 1. 2. .1

and I. Smoothest, nbortesl and quick-e- m

loutli and southeast. All In-

formation at City Ticket office. HiOl
Farnam, or uddresH Harry E. Moorcs,
G. A. P. D.. Omaha. Neb.

Raised letters are for the benefit of
the blind, but raised checks are not.

Artk Tour lolwr 1'or Allen" rcnt-riu- .

A powder. It reMs tli fe-t- . Cure Corns,
KuuioiiK, Kwt.lltii.Nire,Hot.'nlloiiN,Ae-himt- ,

HwentiiiR Feet unit Ingrowing Nadu. Allen'
Foot - Ke iimkcH new or tight fchenwy. At
aU !riiKKi"t rdjoo BtoreH, i!5 reutn. Ac-

cept no MiiMitule Hntnple itmlbxl Fuss.
AddrtH Alk-- S. OluiMod, LcKoy, N. Y.

Misfortune-- usually in palm,
but the first oner came in an applu.

All Up to Date Housekeepers
fine IMInne-- 'eJd W riter Hlnrch, iKtreiuneit
In Iwttrr, ond 4 o.. more of it for hutn
tuouoy.

A profit is not without honor cue
on a best-sellin- book.

Stat r. or Ohio. Ciiv !' I'll i. ' ,
.Cf A t OI M I .

I. liii.li cult. fMiil ll- - til" "n' t

riillllil of tin- - ll CI of T. I. ' In nrv A Co. loo.
tni. mi sh ill ll.c nv ot '..l.ti. Conner I si ii i

filnif mil. Hint iliitt mo. I tin" '.ill !' v tin-- m l

)K ! I UN 1 ! I I I 1. A I'S I. ii i n' li nil "vi 1

..- - ot ..Cm i h 111,. I i ami"! ' i no 'I I'V Id'- i - ' .1
Jlall s iili.nti C in.-- . I. e III M V

Sv-oii- i lo l.cf.m- - iik" Hint t ui.-- i it" 'I in in
i.l Chit. Olli iliiy of I ) ri iiilii r, A. I .

A. W. C.I I.ASON.SrL.J N. Mai v I'nlilir.
Il:.lfs rjttnuh Cure talirn inli-- m.llv. mi.)

liri-- i lly on lli.i I. loo. I niiil inn' "us Miifui s of lli
byi.l'-iu- . Si-n.- l foi tnnoiiiiiK fn-i"- .

J. Oil- - M.V in C.c.. loli-.lo- . Ohio.
Sol.l liv I i iim.-i-.e- . "'
llall h I muilv 1'illi hi'- - lc U

It's a long pa go that baa no tuiti- -

UK

Monev refunded for each package 'f
PITTNa'.M FADELESS DYES ir uut.at
isfactory.

An ounei- - of dialect IS Worth u
pound of myall s.

Insist on Getting ft.
Some en-cor- tlie-- y don't l;ben De- -

flilii'M Ht.'ire-li- . Tli in i Ihk-uhm- llii-- liitvn it
Htoi U oil band of either I iiihIh i.iitiiiniii(r
only VI .. in n i.m whie-l- i 1hoy won t
) fibln to l'it, 1 Ulimice ee.n-tiiii- H

1'ioz. for tlie Mime money.
Do you wiint I'iii. iiiKte-ii'- l of VI nr. for

finmo moiipy t Then buy Dcliunco Sturcli.
Requires no

Genius consists in making the1 otbe--

fellow dei tbe- - work.

Many who formerly Mnolo-- 10; e itr.ir.
no iv smoke- - Lew i' ":. . 1 ' imler" r;i i' III
Tie: cigar, The bet coiilliili.il ion of the be.l
tobaccos. Always re liable.

If you would retain yemr
remind Ihe-r- of their faults.

TRI.LOW LOTH IX A IIK irNSIf HITI.V.
Keeptbem whites with Ib-- ' 'ross I 'will I'.luei.

All grocers hell birgo 'A oz. piu-kugu-
, fi cunts.

Always ieok on the bright side o
things anil if you are going tej invcM
vour coin therein, look on be.th siib-s- .

What ine-- want is not. talent, it. is
purpose; in other words, nejt tho
power to achieve, but the; will to I'tbejj- -

Lyt ton.

Larpst Woma Land Owner.
Mrs, King ef Corpus Christ i. Tex.,

owns more land than any otbe-- r wo-

man in this country, perhaps in tin-world- .

Her holdings are not s

than 1,300.000 acres. loe-at-- in the
counties of Nue-ees- , HMalgo, Starr and
Cameron. Her late husband. Captain
King, was one of the old-tim- eattl
barons. Mrs. King has about fJ.l.ooo
cattle grazing on her broael acres. Un-

der the: terms of h'-- r huyband's will
the? estate must Mt be ellvided until
his oMe st granele-hil- cornes of age.
Mrs. King has ene son unci three mar-
ried daughters.

Would Bred Hardi:r Cattle.
Henry C. Moor'- - of Sioux City

that, it is possible to ir.te: bi c il

the? Arctic jnnsk ox with cattle- - of
the temperate zone-- , and that, the rfVK
L'o produced would bo able to with-tan'- l

the severe- - winters of the I ; n I

ted States. He has been in communi-
cation on the subject v.ith , ll.'-Arcti-

explorer, whej is favorably irn
pre-sse-e- l with the; iile-a- . '"The; vast, kiss
of the present se ason among he-re'- s on
the western ranges," said Mr. Mooie-- ,

emphasizes the necessity of frying to
infuse hardier bloo'l into American
cattle."

PRIZES TO COOKS.

$7,500,000 In Cash to Be Distributed.
Between now and July 1st. family

cooks, whether employes or the mis-

tress of the household, will be follow-
ing the plan Jai'l down for improve-
ment in cooks in a contest for 73. cash
prizes ranging from $200.00 to $r,.oej

offered by the-- posturn Cereal Co.,
Ltd.

The winners must show Improve-
ment in general cookery as clearly
Ftated in the rui'-.- for the test.

No one has to buy or pay anything
whatever. It is firnply an earnest ef-

fort on the part of Mr. Post to fctlnw-lat- e

the household cook to ruorc- - care-
ful and skillful cookery.

To have light. Fwc-e-t bread and
cakes instead of heavy, sour and in-

digestible thing?. To have no more
greasy, burned or dried-ou- t incats. To
have properly made Coffee, Postum
and tea. To have delicate and diges-
tible, toothsome desserts and a table,
clean, tasty and a pleasure to look
upon.

And so $7,500.00 in actual money will
be spent to encourage the cooks of the
country to better effort. And you
housekeepers, please forever abandon
the term "hired girl." Teach your
cook the dignity of her profession, call
her the cook.

If her duties Include othr KizrZrzz,
well and good, but don't detract from
her professional title by calling her
the "hired girl." That term doesn't fit
a good cook. A certificate bearing
the large seal of the Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd.. will go to each of the 73",

winners in this ciitesL These cer-

tificates or diplomas will Le as valu-

able
'to the holders as a doctor's sheep- -

kin is to him.
A postal card to the Cookery Dept.

No. 349 of the big pure food factories
of the Po&tum Cereal Co., Ltd., at
Battle Creek, Mich., will bring a sheet
cf plainly printed rules for the

V


